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Ti- ny lit-tle· to~s, · A turned up shi-:ny .lit,.,tle nose, To me she's mighty like a rose and 
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RO-SETTE,RO-SETTE, I cadt for-get, That d~y I heard you whis-per"Good- by~'' 
SUPPOSE NOBODY CARED 
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SU-POSE NO - BOD -Y CARED Sweet-heart,No-bod-y cared for you, SUP".'POSE No-
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When things werewrongYou came a-long, MY DAR-LING, MY DAR-LING, Yoll 
AWAY FROM YOU 
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Tho' spring hao come a- gain, And birds sing their re-frai11-, There's no-thing seems the .same 
WILL YOU ALWAYS CALL· ME SWEETHEART 
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Will yon al-ways call me sweet- heart Just the same dear as to -~ day? 
DON'T YOU REMEMBER SALLY 
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Dont you re- mem-ber Sal - ly,. The girl you used to know ~ou al-way:> 
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